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TO 111E ENGLISU PEOPLE
tao XIII. to the Engliali People

Who Sock the Klngdom if
Christ in the Unty of

the Falth, Health and
Peace in the Lord.

AVTIIOIIZEI) TRANSLATION.

8oatmtma sIfice.inl aunApostolia
Nk~r ta pinces and peoples, ýVe ail-
&eased the Engliash in common wtlh
f4er nations, but We bave greatly
dfkired ta do this by a special letter
a-na Lime gïve La the illustriaus Eng.
hah raco a token of OJur sincero allée-
iàn. This wish lias been kept alive

1the hearty poil wilI Ve have
>UWays foit towards your people whose
grcat deedu n i deù imes the history
it the(hurch doclares. We wero yet
mmor moved by nlt infrequant conver-
utions witli your countrynxen, who
tWsifled ta the kindly feeling of the
%iglishi towards Us pereenally, and
*Iýve MIl to their anxîety for ponce
mil eernal salvation through unity cf

-Goad is Our, wîLness lîow keen is
,-lty ieli that cseaefforts cf Ours
r4dght tend ta assiet and furtber the
gtut work cf obtaining the reunion of
Oritendom: and Wo render thanke
i God, wlia lias so far prolongtid Our

Mot/h at We may niake an endeavor
i this direction.

But since, as iL 15 but righL, We
place Our confidence of a happy issue
.=ioipally and abova ail in the won-
derfui power cf God's graco, Ve have
~wi full consîduration detorxnîned te
invite ail Eniglishimen, who glory in
ie Chrstian iiaie, te this saine work,

&na W~e eiJiort tlîem te lîft up their
Yhearts to Goa wth Us, to fix their
Inist in Hlm. and te seek fLuin Hum
the belli necesary in sucli a matte-
hy assiduous diligence in hely prayer.

The love and care cf the Roman
2onLiffs fer England bas beaui tradi-
lional frein the days of Our Haoly pro-
$fcessor, Gregory the Great. Religion
ka humanity generaliy, ana espacial-
letihe English nation, cwe hlim a deep
&Mt of gratitude. Although prevcntodl
py the Divine caulo yet bigher duty
frein hinisblf uidertaking the Apostolie
itber -'ef cenvertingLthe Anglo-Saxons,
u. lie had propoaed te do whis8t a

-,nonk, bis mind remained intent upen
iis great and saluitary design

Ijoann. Diac. in vita ejus> nor did hae
,t until it was accomplisbed. Fer

Nom tha: nionastia family which lie
nitd fornied ii learning ana holines
id life in is o wn home ho sent a
,-tosen band under the leadership cf
4,,&gustine Lu bc the 1uessengers cf
5mze, wisaoin and civi ization te thosa
*bc were stili huied ini paganiem.
Azia relying as ha did on divine help,
tabopo grew stronger under ifflcuty,
ontil nt lengLh lie saw his work orown-

Êt with success. Hoe himsoif writes
u! this i tones cf triomphant joy n
reply e St. Augustine who boadsent
hîn the news cf the happy re8ult.

Glory ha e Goa on higli andaon
e-arffi peace te mon cf good iiL To

C:iOirist bc the glery i wose deatli
-We live; by who3o weakness We are
e*ong, ie the love of whom We seeh
u- Britain thase bretliron We know

1;bratY £ ai ilbT

net , IL; nhopo mtroy Vu liame fuid
thoso wliom knoiigî nul Wu iu
souglt. Who cati tell whîat gladnviii
filled Élie hearts of al liteotu ktuwv
tijat the ICnglieh race, bý the wurk.zîgâ
of tuie grace cf the Aluughity Qed, anid

bj your labors, My bruther, lias be..îî
luminattd by the ig lit of uur IIVQý

fath, whîi c xpeisLo 0 aritnebsof
errer, and bas witb fre mn.1 roddtn
under foot the idole ta wlîîch aforet-.mel
Liîoy were subjeet in feuluah fer "1
,Epistles,. And cr>îgratulaing Lahi
ehbert, King cf Kent, aînd Bertha Le.
Queen. in a latter full of affection in
that they:imitated Ijuitria of ,llusLrî.,uw
memery and Cenetantiiu Uithe A ont

Imparer, ho etrengtliîs tlieim and
tlîer people witli salutary admuni-
tions. Nor did lie cease for the rest
cf his ife Le foster and develup Liir
faiLli in instructions dictate.d by lhily
prudence. Thus Clriurtiîty, wlîuelî
the Churoli had cinvoyed Lu l3ritaiii,
and spread and defonded hure agaïiist
rising hereey, after Laving be..ci blot-
ted ouL by tie invasion of heathen
races, was now, by thie care o! Gre-~
gory, happily restered.

llavîng resolved te address this lot-
ter te the Englisli peple, '.Xe recallaet
once those great and glorioet(veits
in the annaIs cf the ('hurcli. whicli
must surely ba remambered by them
wth gratitude. Moreover, iL is note-
worthy tliat this love and solicîtude of
Gregory was inlieruted by the Ponitiff
who succeeded hîî. Thise i s sowîi
by thoîr constant interpositions in
providîng worthîy pastors and capable
teachera ini learning, bath human and
divine. by theur lieipful counsels, and
by thoir afforduîîg in abundant mensure
whatever was noessary for establisli-
ing and developing that rising CLurch.
And vary sean was sucb caro rewarded,
for in neother case, parbaps, dîd the
faith talie reot se quietly, nor was so
keen nor intense a lave man'fested
tcward the Se cf Peter. That the
Englush race was in tliea days devet-
cd Le the centre cf Christian unuty
duvinely centituted in the Roiuan
]islicps, and that in the course of
ages mien of ait ranks wcre bound te
thein by ies cf loyalty, are facts tee
abundantly and plainly teatified by the
pages cf history te admit cf doubt or
question.

But, in the e terme wbich devastated
Catholicity threughout Europe in the
1Uth. century, Englarid, toc, received
a griovous wound,- for it was flrst
unhappily wrenched frein communion
with the fiai7 Sec, and thon was bereft
cf the HeIy FaiLli in which for long
years iL had rjoiced and found libert).
IL was a sad dufection , and aur prede-
cessore, wbila lainenting AL in their
carnest love, made every prudent effort
te put an end ta iL and taeIitigate the
many evils censequent uponi i. It
weuld takeo long, and it le net noces-
sary te dotail the seduhous and ncreas-

ngcare taken by our predecesers in
those circumetances. But by far the
most valuable and effective assistance

boy affored lies in thair having se

repeatei urged on the faîthful the
practiOeof speciai prayers te (led that
Ile wouldl look ýwith compassion on
Engiana. In the number cf those
who devoted theinselves to thia special
work cf charity thora were soeavan-
arable and saintly men, especialiy St.
Charles Borroinco and St. Philip
Neri, ana, in the ast century, Paul,
tha faunder cf t.he Society cof the Pas.
sien of Ohrist, wbo, flot witbout a

certaluinJAIifin [JtIMpUt, IL iii sad, vtiï
t.#.liitaUt iii LujqpiCatlil i t (ILLiii

Thîront of Divinetuq .raee.- Anîd this
ail Lhuemurt, varite.itldit thLe imes
seuiledic55 ui u avrntàb Lu the .rualizaltien

0f ih 'a ~c,îîdelong beforo
1beiuig raiseidLtu Lit- -tàjrt-muu Puntîfi-

eatU, WvIo iuuiplý . . fISO LU tho
Iiiilm.rrt.ctof lho 1> î>jr u it:rt u
hi ttinS eS, a..~ id î ae .ijroîcd of i.
I or, assWu gladi) rtcdai. ut the t me
wheun Wu we.rte Nucu in Bulgiuil,

malti lgiiatius a peLrcLr, .mseflf t u
vuN ul ofitemuni. St. Paul of tuc
L:uvue;ï, ho laid b. fru. 4atii0 pruspet
Luo Lad airt-ady ,i&&Lt;t~d for utni.
a au,;ieuy vf pl.uospeuplu Lu prit> for
tLiu retturiî of tUe u Agish nation tLu
tlhc Clittrahi.

WVu eau hardI> a> hîiv cordialiy
W.. el.tter.d iito tLi.d esÏgu, whol
iîpired bj aï adcharit>, aind how

Patn nUI theiiEngîteli churzil wonld
obtaîna udu. 8îtaîîliercbY.
Aithîough Lia, fruits of I)iiiî,. grace
ubtained by prayer Lad pîî..iiously
mnainfestued Llm3melves, 3e.t as thiat
boly leagîie sproad thîey becaine noer-
ions. Ver> iuaiy wore led te follow
the Divine eaul, and antiong thia nft
a few mou of distinguisbed emînence,
and inany, toc, whe in doîng sehuad ta
iuiakc- personal aa i hioic sacrufice.
Iloreuî.,r, tlie;re was a wý,ndîrful .iraw-
ing cf hearts and minds towards Ca-
Luchac faitb and practice, wLichi rose in
public respect aial esteeni, and maiîy
a long cherislhed prc-îudice ielded ta
the force of truth.

Loekiug ut ail lLis. Wuo do net doubt
titat th U united and hîumbile supphîca
ions of su muan) ta G0d are hatening

th tim onef forthier manifestationis of
Ilis nizrcifal d.istuwards UtheLîg-

ilheu poopIt when -Uth Word of the
ILord ma) run and bu gloifie" Our
jconfidanct, us stnîngticned by observ-
iung the legisiativu atu tliuer measures
Iwbîcb.i if they do liot perhiaps directly,
stil do indrectly. heip forward the
tnd Wu have in view, by ameliorating
the. condition of the people at large
anîd by giviug affect te the laws cf
justice and charity.

Wu have bieard with singular joy of
tho great attention which is buiug
given lu Eugiand te the solution cf the
social question,. cf whîch Wc have
trcattd with inuchu care in O)ur Enr-
ei cals, and of Lit 2.stablisiment cf
bîitfit and siiiar ot. wherchlv
cn aî legal basit, the cuiiliton aJthe
werking classes is imprc-ved . Aildwe
b ave Leard of the ig-orous andI pcrsc
veriî-.g efforts made te preý;ervc for tihe
peoplc at large an educut.on bascd on
religious teachiing,tliau vhiicli tLb re ig

nofi uîiudation ufor tLe iustruct'
cf vouthi and Lhîo maintenance of
domestic life and civil pohity , of the
zeai and energy withi whicli se mnuy
engage lii fonivardiuig opportune ineas
tires for the repressien cf degradiiig
vice and intemperanca , of socicties
furmud axncng the >oung men of the
uppur classes for the promotion cf
ptiràtý of iturals anadfur staluing the

Ili reg-ard te thue Christian virtue cf
contin.nce, pernicieus views are subtly
crepurg Îli, as Liionghi iL were belîc ,veu
thiat a mn was net as stricti> bound
b> tie precopt as a woman. Moreover,
rcflLeLiig mcin are deeply coîucered at
he spread of Bationalism and Material

islia, and Wuo Ourbelves have often
hfted op 0ur vo!ice Le deneanct theS6

iilIhich uNeai îallaPari>zoIi fot
n.ligîurîi ià, but dI,- apîilîga J tlloughàt
and action. Thie hig list credit je due
te i.je wlîu (arlessl>and ulce*asiî.g
1) prtclaih.. the rights of God and J..
our Lord JtesLs Christ, and thie luws
ulla ttci.iliîgz§i. by Ilinu for tho

... L.bXUm....to! tht..a, vint K;ngd.ýr
chou ariA,. .îaich L acL.IÀ68 alouie

strnngti,. w,jduîù àaiîd afcty arc Le bc
feuuîd. TUe î arious and abundaiit
nianîïftstatu0 ns of carc fur tdu..aged,f...r
iurpl.àif.ncaratits,for dt J estitute,
refuge.s,*rcftrnuatorL-s, and otlier forme
cf chanit>, ail wlîlch the ebhurclu as a
tender wtzizAer iiaugurated and froin
Lthe aret ane has ever 'hiculcatcid
as i spteîal d.at>. tare evidences cf the
spirit wvhich aiinates you. Nor can
we omit Le mention speciully the strict
ubscz',anci. J fStuiday anîd the genoral
spirit of respect LI., the ILly Seriptures.
Eîeryouie Lîîcwt3 tho powers aind re-
bcuures of tht Bnitsli nation auJ thie

C~îi~ug.XîiC=.. ÏwL.ch. with the
àprtca.l of Uet.azcompanies iLs comn
nitrc.al i pnspt-rity uven ta the incet
neunutt r#.giîs. But wortlîy uninoble
iin thiseies as are ail theso varied
miarîl stations cof activity, Our seul is
raisd to tUa crigin o! al power and
the pùrciiniai source o! all gocd Lb luge,
te Geda ur Heavenly Father Most
Beneles ict. For thie labors of man,
whethîer publie or private will not at-
tain t-e thitir full efFicacy without appeau

te ;ad li prayer aîîd withiout the
Divine Biessing. ,1F or happy le tiîat
people whose God is tlhe ILrd." For
Lb- mind e! thie Chri-4tian slc-uld ho se
turned and fi-çed thuat hae places and
eests the chie! lioples cf hisutndertak-ingg
un té 1 livie hilpnbtained b>'prayèr.
wvt 'erûbv Iiiuînaii effort le ýupernat-

Iuralu 'cd and the desiréof doing gond.
Ias;1' thînugh lxik 'y b>'a eavéniy
fire. maffifLsts itsecf in vigarcus and
serviceuhie actions. lu Lis powor of
prayer <lindbas net înércréiv dignified
man. but with infinité» mèrvy hia given
hum a protector und help lu tue ima
of neéd. rend>'at lbaud tO ail. easy.
and vid o! effeet Le un oue whn lias
recourizetLai. "Prayeriseour pawer-
fui weapen. our greut protection. aur
Etorehousù. our port cf refuge. our
place cf saféty."

But if the prayer of the rugliteons
man rightiy avail se .nuch with God
aven in earthly concerne. how muchu
mare Iwill t flot avaul eue whio is
destined ta an eternal existence for
obtainirigthoso spiritual blogssngwbîcli
Chrust bas procured fer mnakînd by
-the sacremnut e!Hie xnercey. lFor

I le --wbe cf God usenmade unto us
wusdemi and justice and sanctification

Ianxd redemption ' in addition ta wbat
fIe tauc!hît. xustîtuted aîîd effected. gava

Ialse for Lis purvose the salutary
ipreccpt of prayer and un Hie greût
gooduess conlîrmed t b>' His exampie.
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